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Item 8.01     Other Events.

On May 31, 2022, Meta Platforms, Inc. issued a press release announcing that its Class A common stock will begin trading on The Nasdaq Global Select
Market under the new ticker symbol 'META' prior to market open on June 9, 2022. A copy of the press release is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1 and is
incorporated herein by reference.

Item 9.01     Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits

Exhibit Number Exhibit Title or Description
99.1 Press release dated May 31, 2022
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (the cover page XBRL tags are embedded within the inline XBRL document)



SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

META PLATFORMS, INC.

Date: May 31, 2022 By: /s/ Katherine R. Kelly
Name: Katherine R. Kelly
Title: Vice President, Deputy General Counsel and Secretary



Meta Platforms, Inc. to Change Ticker Symbol to 'META' on June 9

MENLO PARK, Calif., May 31, 2022 – Meta Platforms, Inc. (Nasdaq: FB) today announced that its Class A common stock will begin trading on NASDAQ
under the ticker symbol 'META' prior to market open on June 9, 2022. This will replace the company's current ticker symbol 'FB', which has been used since its
initial public offering in 2012. The new ticker symbol aligns with the company's rebranding from Facebook to Meta, announced on October 28, 2021.

No action by the company's shareholders is required with respect to the ticker symbol change. The company's Class A common stock will continue to be listed
on NASDAQ and its CUSIP number will remain unchanged.

About Meta

Meta builds technologies that help people connect, find communities, and grow businesses. When Facebook launched in 2004, it changed the way people
connect. Apps like Messenger, Instagram and WhatsApp further empowered billions around the world. Now, Meta is moving beyond 2D screens toward
immersive experiences like augmented and virtual reality to help build the next evolution in social technology.
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Press:
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